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The unfon rnofres us sfrong
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union makes us strong
is an axiolir most people
would agree with,
but if we l_ook at the question
cl osel y
doubt s appear .
l"

DALI,/IIVA ( anancho-s3mdlcalist
organisatlon
c/o The Autonomy Centre, Raven Press,
8-L0 Gneat Aneoats St., I.ianchester 4.
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Consider the tracle union movernent as a whole,
the
numbers are there, when Callaghan left office the
T.U.C. had a membership of some 13 ,irillion out
of
a workforce of 20 nrillion.
Thls meant that over
hal-f the working population were organised. It is
in this organisation
that the weakness is apparent,
the movernent consists of seperate organisations
catering fon sectional differences at thetexpense
of the whole. It is not unknown for there to be as
many as eight different
unions on one shop floor.
In one factory there are eight unj.ons, the major
union is the A.U.E.r,l., and Uris has ten branches
throughout the town. l,Je then fincl operatives in
the same factory,
in flre same union, seperated
amongst differen-b branches of that union. In the
G.l!i.lJ.u. it is fo'bldde'to
contact o'bher branches.
The union structure exists largely outside the
workshop, with officials
totally
divorced from the
reality
of the factory floor struggle. yet expe_
rience tel-l_s us ilrat flre luorl<place is vrhere the
working cl-ass power lies, and power thero is. If
the trade unions ever had a high swnmer it rvas
during the period of iire Heath Government vrhen the

'l?inter of Disconten-tr, the mil_itant action of the
lov'rer paid raprkers effectively
caused the falt of
the Labour Government, even though the strlkers
actions were often sabotaged by trade union leader_
ship. ttltren l,!o,ss Eva.ns (a left-wing
leader) was
asked why the T&G-.W.U.had made the lomy clrivers
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that it was easier to
he replied
strike official,
ttris tray. Ttrls wor,rld appear to be ttre role
control
exanrple tpuld be
of the trade untons, a plactical
the action of ttre Union of Po"stal Workers leaderin withdrawlng
shlp during ttre Gnrnwick dispute
the union cards of members who blaclted postal traffic
to and from Gnrnr,rick. This poised the question to
or the sacktr. \.',iithout
postal workers of rrsolidarity
a union card ttrey could not work, without their
support the strike at Grunr+ick was lost-

It has been said that the trade unions main priobut if rve judge them on
is the wage question,
rity
basic level. The
this
on
Iose
even
nesults they
date back
entity,
recogrrisable
as
a
trade unions,
-bo the L790rs wtren the governnen't of the day brought
"to
of r'rorking
limit
the rights
in legisiation
better wages and
for
organise
peopte to conb:ine and
200 years to
had
have
In effect
they
conditions.
in a European
yet
rve
find
get thelr act togettrern
of a league
1-2th
out
is
League for rrrages, Bnitain
below.
Ulhat a
of 1-4. OnIy Ireland and Spain come
and
oldest
miserable perfornance for the biggest
have
Today
we
trade unlon movenent in the world.
peoptre out of worl<. It is usuaf
nearly 5 rnillion
but v.'e do not
to blarne Thatcher arrd her cronies,
that unemployment
to realise
need to be hlstorians
with the
starting
has risen since ttre mid-sixties,
tabour Governnent of 19M. The cost of this nig.htper year and
terms is 17 billion
mare in financial
in healttt and lives ttre cost Ls incalculable.
However the pqlment is made by the rarrk and file
thing of all is the
member. The nost strattering
this
no
need
to tol-erate
knowledge ttrat re have
why
houses
sub
standand
catastrophe.
tsren re have
do
r.re
tr'Jhy
accept
mr{<ers on the dole?
are building
who
slrstem that pl'oduces children
an educational
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cannot read or write and who lack numeracy, urhen ure
have capable and competent teachers on,the dole?
For 20 years the trade unions have rrratched unernployrnent grol steadily
well beyond the to.tal for
the rdark agest of the thlrties.
If anything is an
indietrnent of the T.U.C. it is that the o41y 4nswer
they have cone up with to r-nemployment i-q Redundancy Pa5rm,ent,now recognised as a form of job selLing.
In fact the unions have plnned their hopes on the
policies
of successive Labour Governments, who
themselves have been responsible for much of this
suffering
endured by the ra4k and file
union members
over the yeara, through their economic policies.

Lorporoftsm
But these things
apart even if the trade unions
were not devisive,
even if they managed to achieve
and maintain
a tolerabl_e
standard
of J_iving for
their
menbers rve could not as libertarians
sub_
scribe
to bhe corporatist
approach practisecl
by the
Trade U n ion/ Labour
Alliance
over t he year s. I n t he
societlr
rrhich has evolved as a result
part_
of this
dership,
the defence organisations
of the lvorking
class are effectively
absorbed into
the bureau_
cracy of t he st at e.
This absorbtion
began as far bacl< as the first
decade of the present
c,entury,
when employers and
goverruient
alike
sought to woo the unions
into
the
web of the state
system through
the many concilia_
tion and anbitration
ccmmittees
so beloved by the
union officials.
How successful
this
has been can
be gauged frorn a penusal of any union magazine.
The stated
aim of the T.U.C. is to rvork with the
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retains
its place on ttre ruamy tri-grtite
bodies
including N.E.D.(). ad tt ls pent otr tire E.D.C
and Sector tsor.kirg Parti"es,
'@ere go'v.errurerrt,
can d:ilsc,trss the ecqlomric
ernployers and unidF
problems of tjlrc wsnhr'3rr.
?here are cnther bodi,es
such as I.C.A.S.,
and the Heallle ar'rd Saffigr Executive , as well as lfue Fianpotrrer ftr'qaicers Contmi-sslon.
of tte brade unions
A11 in all tfie irfugration
into what is after all a 'Captrtalist
State',
is
well advanrced. tftder the infanoue Labour gove.rtment
of 1979 wtrlch is renrembered for the winter of disthe T.U-C. ur€is de,scribed as rcdmping out
content,
in the dinlnSr- rooqr of I'Ic. 1-O.| In reality
the
pa1'masters
and
of the
trade unlons are ttre allies
wtty
tte
Labour Party, $rls ms one of the reasons
paid
wages of the lorer
workers were deliberately
held back to furttrer government policies
wrder
Callaghan.
At the Iabour Party Conference the
trade unions hold about 9093 of the votes and most
for the Party comes
of the.money raised nationally
from the unions. At local level there is a mirror
image when rnost of the finance comes from the
Iocal unions. One nre11 known A.U.E.[J. convener in
the llorth i'Iest claimed that his local unlon alone
pald over B0% of t,}re local party noney. AII in a1l
marriage is cornpLete if nst
the tabour/T.U.C.
Times
An article
in the Flnancial
exactly final.
that in the immediate future
of, 12-8-83, forecast
there would a nore amy from the establisled
policies
on tlrree rqior
issr.les.
1-. The T.U.C. witl ditch th€ anti-rssrlting
class
trAlterrrative
Ecoaomi'c Strategyrr in favour of
rno.re inrnediate clnnges.
to all
2. The T.U.C. vill
drop thelr opposttion
government pol-icy and only ollpse
sect.ions of, it.
frsn t*re Labsur
3. The T.U.C. ryitl distance itsel-f
Panty.
l/hat ls happening is simply that t*re T.II.C. is
dropping the preterre
to the class
of opposition

#.
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pollcies
follo'vred by tire Conservative government, in favo,ur of close cofla.boration.
The st4ge has been re-ached in class coltraboration
rvhere marchers on a I.U.C. march for jobs could rrct
slogans s,uch a.s ri,{aggie Outr .
shou.t anti-governrnent
The T.U.C. stewards did not hesitaie
to use force
to stop the sloganising
and expel the culprits
from the march. But thi;; is light relief
urhen we
consider the overwhe.lming tnend in corBora.tisrn.
lVi'bh ttre world slunp the-r:e has developed a need
amongst Capital in the U.K. to netrench, to reThey feel the
invest,
to bring dovrn inflation.
need to control more closely the events that are
them. The result is an har'd nosed goaffecting
vernment that seel<s to cushion Capital at working
class expense. -r. large pro,portion of the uneinployed are out of work by government design, the
Tories are using the r,rorl<Lessas a neans of reducing
prices. As a further
step in this direction
the
government, rr,rith the connivance of the T.U.C. antf
their Labour Allies,
thnough the ltlanpower Services
school leavers
Commission are compelling 4OOTOOO
to take jobs at a'r'tage rate of t2sr00 per weel<.
wage
them to undercut established
Thus foreins
rates. I'lo I{orh l{o Dole. Alrea.dy 17 so-calfed
tr.ainees have di-ed in industrial
mishaps, and
Taking advantage of the
several hundred inJured.
the E.E.P.T.U. has
uncentainties of the situation
fon
in the r,rage strl,rcture
agree:d to a reduction
The partj-c'ipa.,tion of the
apprentices.
electrical
to
"T.U.C. Leftsrr add a degree of riespectabili-ty
this charrade. They gave it a ies.pecrtabr--.Lity the
have, at tJx.e senre ttne
ssherne rso,uLd'ntlt ot'bervise
to
the yo-uth by pretenrna}ring it more accepta'ble
ding to inprove paJr. One great victory
r*as to
achi,eve thg C25.0O we kly vra€e.
tffren rneunbers o.f the wrion lost thed"r job, formenly th.ey lost their
nrenr:berehip of th€ tr,lion, and
protection
gave tilem.
wha.tever
tlet
and rights
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Pre-rrar the unempLoyed were dniven to joi.n the
Natlonal
llnqfloyed
lilorkers llovement. Thi^s severeIy enbarrassed
both the govorrmen:ts of the day
and ttre tane ha&
uni,ons by lts militancy.
The
a&rent of nass trnemploguent Ft€s caused a rethink
anorlgst both ttre T.U.C. arrd the govermment. In
l-9Bl ttre T.U.C. applted for and rec€i.r/ed a massive
dose of funds fron the II.S.C. and as a reeult
of
ttrid unholy alliance
(U.S.C/T.I.C.
and Local
Labour Councils),
the ?.U.C. developed ttre Centres
fon tlre Unemlrloyed. There are now about 2OO of
thes
all geared to controlling
the out of rlrork
and gelding ttren as a force for change. One T.U.C.
-bo open one of tf,rese
officiaL
bnougfrt especlally
centres in llre llorth of England ruas quite adamant
rwe have to be sr.lre
when he stated
that ttrese
cenbes
fu rpt beconre Llaggie Thateher bashing
shops. I Ttre hade unions have many rnore state
institutions
to get involved
in and merairership of
sone of ttrc quangors bring in a substantial
sum
of morrey in renumeration
to many a starving
bu_
reaucrat.
It is elear
that corporatism
is not just an
ofcharrce of ?.U.C. policy,
an accident rattrer
than desigfr. The unions have over the 1ast eighEy
years at least,
become part and parcel of l*re
state.
I'he situation
has been reached r,rtrere they
have become a positive
danger to the rtlorking
class. Ttrey must be e:qrosed, challenged andlepla_
ced, the question
is how?

ofiblwfSrre
UJeneed not sbain
our eyee 1ooking for aa alter_
native to ttre present trrade union o,rganisation.
The history
of the r.ror{<ing class throraglrcut the
2oth century shows the vay most clearly.
In both Russia and Britain
at the time of the
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when organiged work'i.ng class
Russian Revolution,
fought not only the state but the union btreaucracy, there emerged the eoncept of rFactory
demonstration
Coramitteesr . In Russia the practical
was crushed by the Bolsheviks in their bid for
power. Their aim had no place for an independent
the idea got
clent vrorking class. In Britain
stage. The concept of
hardly past the theoretical
one
Factory Committees was an anarcho-s5rndicalist
of all
and as such ',vas anathema to politicians
kinds vriro instinctively
rejected a sJ/stem that
opposed the idea of leaders and Ied. A1l of a
sudden the wage slaves were movj-ng and not Jutsb
asl<ing for more noney, but were seeking to controtr
the environment they lived in and ultinately
In Russia the anarcho-slmdlcatheir oum fives.
artd even
disappeared into exlle or jail,
llsts
on them for thelr temerity
death vras inflicted
in challenging the belief of the Bolshevilrs.
In Britain
r'rith the misthe flame faltered
taken idea that lvhat had happened in Russia was
AII of a sudden, wor[iug
revolution.
a thriving
class direct action \'/as suspended for tl-re delugoals.
sion of political

Focfory Comrniffees
v,rereplace the present system wlth, one
"Ihatever
is essential,
thing
and that is an educated
active vrorkforce, rvho l<norv rvhat they want and
are prepared to go out and achieve it, lJe want
neither shop convener, sitting
full
time in her/
his site office,
nor union bnreaucrat living
in
his/her ivory tor.uer, remote from the hustle and
bustle of the shop floor and disposing of our
Lives and vrelfare. Ue must be pnepared to take
for ourselves and our actions out
responsibility
of the hands of politicians
and union leai,ers
[/e must assume the task of rernancipating
alike.
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the working classr
ourselves,
through our or{,n
working class organisations.
AlI delegates
must
be elected
frorn the factory
floor
at department
Ievel,
and subject
to instant
recall . t'Jhen all
departments
have elected
delegates
their
and
mandated them, then the delegates
meet in ttre
Factory. Connittee.
All the major decisions
of tjre
connittee
wi-ll tl-ren be referred
back to the department
for discussion
and voted on at mass
mee-bings. The Factory
Committees
wiII
be federated to others
in their
industry
and to factories
in a geographicalarea.
These federations
rvill- hopefully
do 3 things:
A. They will
be instruments
to defend urorking
class
living
standards
from Capitals
assualt.
B. They vrill
be a means, through
the G€neral
Strike
of bringing
dovrn the present
unequal
society.
C. They ryill
be a method of organisation
designed
to run and co<rdinate
the future
soc iet y .

csxrrr.*I Ndr

llow tgnra*ilfloprtt
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Aims snd principfes oJ ]he
Direct Action Movemenf
(f ) ffre Direct Action I'lovement is a working class
organisation,
(2) Our aim is the creation of a free and c]_assless society.
(3) t'le are fighting
to abolish the state, capj.talisrr
and rirage slavery in alI their forms
and :"eplace thern by self-managed production
for need not profit,
( ) In order to bring about the new social order,
the 'rorlcers rnust take over the neans of production and diStribution.
LJe ar:e the st.rorn
enqnies of those who vroutrd take over en behal-f of the vrorkers.
(5) I/e believe that the only r.ray for the worlcing
cfass to aciri-eve this j.s for independeirt organisatlon
in the workplace and community arrd
federation
ryltir others in tlre sane industry
and locality,
independent of, and opposed to
parties and trade union bur-eauall political
cracies. All such workers organi-sations nust
be controlled
by -tLre '.,rorl<ers themsel_ves and
must unite rather than <iivide the r.rorkers
movernent, Any and all delegates and rqpresenof such r,rerkers organisations
tatives
nust
be subject to imnnediate recal"I by the workers,
(6) \te are opposed to aII States and State insti'butions. The vrorl<ing class has no country.
The class stru.ggle is vrorldvride and recognises no artificial
boundaries. The arnies
and police of al.l $tates do not exist to
protect
the workers of those States, they
exist'only
as the repnesslve anm of the ruling class.
(z) i'le oppose raeism, sex{srn, mil-itarrisrn and all
attituctes
and institutions
that stand in the
v,ray of equality
and tlre right
of aII people
everJrwhe{"e to contnol
their
o$n lives and the
envirorunent.
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